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THREE RILLED IN A WRECK

Trio of Man Lose Their Lives in Collision

on Book Island.

ENGINEER JOHNSON MANAGES TO ESCAPE

Demi Men Are Tcrrllitr Seali1ei-

1Ilrnlied nnd Mangled l> r Encas-
ing

¬

Mtcnm nnd Flying
i Ucbrla.

There was a heafl-cnd collision between
two freight trains , one an extra anil the
other a regular , on the Chicago , Rock Inland
& Pacific railroad near the old Chautauqua
grounds , about throe miles east of Council
Bluffs at 6:30: Tuesday morning. It resulted
In the killing of three persons , one engineer
and two firemen. The dead are :

J. W. TAYLOU , engineer on extra freight
train.

JOHN STONE , flreman onextra freight
train.

JOHN , flreman on regular
freight train , No. EC.

All three of the men killed lived at Val-

ley
¬

Junction. The wreck occuned about
125 yards west of the Rock Island switch ,

where the extra freight which was In charge
of Conductor J. Hanlfen should have side-

tracked
¬

to allow the regular freight going
cast to pass. The extra freight through
sorao mistake or neglect of train orders
failed to sidetrack , and the result
was that the two trains como
together , with terrible force. The cxtrfc
freight being the her.vler of the two , forced
the regular back a'oout forty or fifty yards.
Neither of the two engines left the track ,

but the tenders of both Tvore forced back
on the cars behind and the cabs forced
beneath the tenders. Doth engines wcro
badly wrecked and two box cars of the reg-

ular
¬

freight were thrown from their trucks
Into the ditch-

.Johnion
.

Snvc III * Life.
The regular freight was In charge of

Conductor M. Drew and Engineer Murray
Johnson. Johnson , when ho saw that a col-

lision
¬

was inevitable , after reversing his
engine , jumped from the loft side of the
cab and managed to escape with but a few
slight brulsoi. His flreman , John Caldwell ,

also jumped , but In some manner was
etruok by one of the cars of hla own train
and his neek was broken.

Engineer Taylor of the extra was pinned
down In his cab under tbo tender. He was
badly mished about the abdomen and lower
portion's of the body ; he was also somewhat
scalded about the upper portions of his
body. It was a couple of hours before he
could bo extricated.

John Stone , the flreman , was wedged In
between the cab and the tender. His head
was badly crushed end his right cheek was
torn open. His loft arm was torn off at the
shoulder and In addition to being badly
scalded , bis left thigh was almost cut off.
His death was evidently Instantaneous.

The Rock Island passenger No. 5 came
In over the Milwaukee tracks. j

Forwot Abont the Order * .

Engineer Taylor , although terribly I

crushed and mangled about the lower por-

tlon
- '

of hla body , rcalned consciousness until .
ho was taken out , but died before he could
bo placed In the car to be taken to Council
Bluffs. His Injuries had evidently numbed
the lower limbs and he did not realize how
badly he was hurt. In answer to questions
of those Nho were working to extricate
htm , he replied that he guessed he was
all right , that only one of his legs seemed
injured ; he thought ho would pull through
all right. To some of the men working
round him ho Is said to have stated that
the blame for the collision was hie ; that
he had order * to look out for all , regular
train * , but bad forgotten all about No. 56.
Taylor was a married man , 35 years of age
and leaves a wife and daughter , & years
of ago.

Fireman Caldwell of the regular freight
was 24 years of age and leaves a wife and
a 4-year-old child.

Fireman John Stone of the extra freight
had only been with the road about two
months and little Is known about him at
this end of the line.

Head Brakeman Bert Reynolds of the
regular freight had a narrow escape. He
was on the top of the forward car of his
train and went with It Into the ditch , but
as It turned over ho was thrown out of the
way and managed to escape with nothing
tnoro serious than a few bruises.

Charles Gould , one of the brakeman on
the extra , was thrown through a window
of the cab and received Injuries to his

boulders , which , however , are not serious.
Coroner Treynor Impaneled th * follow ¬

ing Jury : Frank Levlne , H. O. McOeo nnd-

W. . S. Homer. The Inquest will bo held
this morning at 9 o'clock. .

Local officials * of the Rock Island say
that the regular freight train castbound
had the right of way and that the extra
should have sidetracked at the Chautauquas-
witch. . Conductor Hanlfen , who was In
charge of the extra , could not bo seen
afle'r the collision.

GROUND FOR FREIGHT DEPOT

llllnoltt Central llnllrond Company
Acquire * n tllnck of Grantid

Formerly Occupied l >- Cixly.

For pome tlmo past Robert Stuart of Chi-
cago

¬

has been buying up property in block
13 , Kouutzo & Ruth's addition. It is in
this block that the Cady Lumber company's
> ards are and In December the site occupied
by the yards was bought by Mr. Stuart.
The purpose of his purchases has now been
made public.-

A
.

well known business man , who hat
been on the Insideof the deal , admitted
that Stuart has been merely the instrument
through which iho Illinois Central Railroad
company It rapidly acquiring the block.
Practically the Cady Lumber company Is
authority for this itself. Little by little
the block has been acquired until only a
third of it remains.

Since the purchase of the Cady com ¬

pany's tract , consisting of the southern
twelve lots, the railroad company has
bought six of the sixteen lots north of the
lumber yards , 'they are lots 1 , 5 , 8 , 9 , 13-

nd 16 and. as can be seen , arc more or-
les scattered-

.It
.

Is understood that the object of buying
this property Is to secure a site for a
freight depot and yards. The Illinois Cen-

tral
¬

will use the Union Pacific depot for Its
passenger business , but needs a ''block of
real estate for Ita-frelght business.

The streets bounding the block mentioned
are Mason , , Eighteenth-Pierce and Seven ¬

teenth. The Union Pacific tracks run
along the southeast corner.

SALE OF THE ALTON HOAD IS OFF-

.WonldBe

.

Seller * tlnnlilc to Deliver a
Controlling Interest.

CHICAGO , Jan. 10. The Post today says :

The latest deal In connection with the much
talked of sale ot the Alton road has fallen
through. Under (he terms arranged with the
Vanderbllt-Rockefeller syndicate tbo time al-

lowed
¬

for the delivery of the majority of the
stock has expired , but the would-bo sellers
failed to secure .control of a majority and
were therefore unable to make delivery.
The road Is not sold and Is not likely to be.
The offer mode by the syndicate for a ma-
jority

¬

ot the stock was a tempting one. It
was 175 for common and 2JO( for preferred ,

Rail-Tray Note * nnd I'eronnlx.-
J.

.
. E. Buckingham , chief Clerk of the Bur-

Itngtom
-

passenger department , has returned
from St. Louis.

The Northwestern and Burlington fast mall
trains each arrived this morning a few min-
utes

¬

*heed of time.
General Mandereon has gone to Burlington

to hold & consultation' with President Per-
kins

¬

of the Burlington road.
The Rock Island has Issued a neat pocket

edition of freight classification tables , which
It is distributing among its patrons.

The Rock Island fast mall came In this
morning over the Milwaukee road on ac-
count

-
of the wreck , and was an hour and a

half late.
The City Passenger association held its

regular meeting .and the usual amount of
routine business was transacted. The mem-
bers

¬

seem ''to be living In peace and unity at
present , and (or that reason there were no
charges of wrongdoing laid at the doors of
any of the city offices. i

President Hurt and General Solicitor
Kelly have gone to Salt Lake City to attend
the special stockholders' meeting of the
Union Pacific road held there. This meeting
will discuss the advisability of Issuing about

$24,000,000 in bonds to take up the bond Is-

sue
¬

t>f the Oregon Short Lido and bring that
system under the control of the Union Pa-
cific

¬

,

Word has been received In Omaha of the
death of Captain R. O. Phillips , which has
Just occurred In California. Mr. Phillips at-
one time lived la Beatrice , and was for
many years connected with the land depart-
ment

¬

of the Burlington road , his name being
a familiar one In all the towns built up along
the line of that rood within recent years.

Winding Up
The executive committee of the Trausml-

Blsslppl
* -

Exposition association held a session
yesterday afternoon and passed on a number
of claims which remained unadjusted. The
officers of the association are rapidly winding
up all outstanding business with a view to
permanently closing the books at the end of
the present month-

.Tnlk

.

to Humane Society.-
Prof.

.
. Brunor of the Nebraska State uni-

versity
¬

will make an address before the
Nebraska Humane society in ithe assembly
room in the city hall next Thursday even ¬

ing. The public 14 invited to attend.

Still Grander Bargains Today All Winter
Goods Most Be Sold Out ,

BARGAINS GREATER , CROWDS LARGER

Merer Wan There n Bnle Hint Canned
Such an Incitement Kr > body

Co MICH A Kill n nnd Again He
Sure to Come Today.

Besides all the grand bargains offered In
Sunday and Monday's advertisements , the
following additional grand bargains Will go-
on sale today.-

ICC
.

WHITE GOODS. 2C YARD.
Thousands of yards of first quality India

linen and nainsook for aprons , children's
dresses , underwear and hundreds of other
useful purposes. These are actually worth
ICc a yard , for this clearing sale on main
floor at 2 He a yard.-

19C
.

CHECKED NAINSOOK. BC.
Three cases One checked nainsook and

extra wide sheer India linen , worth up to-
19c. . on sale on main floor at Go a yard.-
25C

.

FANCY PIQUE AND PERCALE , IOC.
Four cases novelty pique , ll tht and dark

grounds , also striped and checked percale ,
for fancy waists and entlro suits , worth 25o ,
on sale at lOc a yard.-

COC
.

BLACK JERSEY GLOVES , 6C.
100 dozen black tcauntlet. cashmere and

Jersey gloves , actually worth BOc , all sizes ,
in this clearing sale , 6c a pair.

COG FEATHER BOAS , 6C.
Our entire stock of black feather and

coque boas , worth up to 50c , in this clear-
ing

¬

sale 60 each.
GRAND CLEARING SALE LADIES' MUS-

LIN
¬

UNDERWEAR , 2ND FLOOR.
5,000 ladles' 2Cc corset covers , made of fine

muslin and catnbrlc. go at 7c each.
390 MUSLIN DRAWERS , 6C.

1,500 pair mkees' and children's whtto
muslin drawers , trimmed with embroidery
and lace , also tucked , worth 39c pair , in
this clearing eale on second floor , Gc pair.-
2CC

.
LADIES' MUSLIN DRAWERS , 12V4C.

Ladles' Una muslin drawers , made with
yoke bands , and cluster of tucks , worth 25c ,
got at 12c pair.

5,000 ladles' very flno quality muslin night-
gowns , some are handsomely tucked , others
lace and embroidery trimmed , all made full
size , with large sleeves , go on sale at 29c ,
39c and 49c each , worth up to 150.

Ladles' fine muslin and cambric skirts ,

trimmed with lace , embroidery and inser-
tion

¬

, with tucked ruffles , umbrella style , go-
In this sale at 49c , 69c and 9Sc each , worth
up to $2.00.-

25C
.

SILK RUCHINO , 1C YARD.
Our entlro stock of fancy crepon lace

niching and ruffling , all go today at Ic yard.f-

iOc
.

china , surah and foulard Bilks , 15c
yard.-

C9c
.

brocaded silks , 25c yard.
1.00 dress goods , 26c yard.
1.50 black crepon and silk and wool nov-

elties
¬

go at COc yard.
10.00 ladles' flno tea gowns , 150.
Light colored calioo wrappers , 25c .
EC llnnlg cambrics , lo yard.-
20c

.

percallne and sollsl s , Be yard.-
6c

.

ahlrtlng and Indigo blue calico , 2c yard.
BOSTON STORE. OMAHA ,

16th & Douglas Sts.-

o

.

Double Wedding Ceremony.G-
RAFTON.

.
. Neb. . Jan. 10. To the Editor

of The Bee : In an article contained in The
Sunday Bee under the heading ot "Connubl-
alltles" it Is stated , relative to Madame
Pattl's approaching marriage , that a double
religious ceremonial is to be conducted. I
was very much surprised at the statement
and wondered exceedingly how such a thing

I could be under the laws ot the Catholic
church. I find that the statement 1n The
Sunday Bee Is not correct , as Is evident from
the following "letter of Right Rev. Francis
Mostyn , Catholic bishop of Menevla , to the
London Dallv News :

I "Sir Mv attention has been called to a
| statement mode in several of the London
papers to the effect that at the approaching
weddlns of Madame Pattl-Nlcollni to Baron
Cederetrom there will be a Protestant as
well as a Catholic marriage ceremony. As
bishop of the Catholic diocese in which
Madam * Pattl-Nlcollni resides may I ask
you to contradict this statement. Such
doable ceremony , being contrary to the disci-
pline

¬

of the Catholic church , could not be
allowed and I am authorized by Madame
Pattl-Nlcollni to state that , as a matter of
fact , at her wedding there will be none other
than a Catholic marriage ceremony. "

By Inserting the above you will not only
much obltgo the undersigned , but relieve the
wondering minds of all Catholics who have
read the article In the Sunday Bee. I am
yours very truly. D. FITZGERALD ,

Pastor of St. Helena's Church.

New Silver Certificate * .

The flrst of the new Jl silver certificates.
Issued by the Treasury department about
three weeks a o. have been receivad In-

Omaha.. The bill is the flrst ever Issued by
the government Tilth a blue seal and It Is
pronounced the most handsome piece of work
that has vet been sent out. There Is some-
what

¬

less engraving than usual and the con-
trast

¬

between the white and green portions
Is more striking than In any previous issues.-
It

.

bears the pictures of Lincoln a.id Grant
and both plaits are exceptionally well exe-
cuted.

¬

.

The Foremost Baking Powder in all the World. "

Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder
Awarded Highest Honors Medal and Diploma

by the

World's Columbian Exposition

Official

showlig both sides of-

tkc World's FalrMedtl-

awardci

Price Baklig Powder Co.

Nothing is claimed for Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder that cannot be
proved from the records. Its splendid triumphs at the World's Columbian Exposition
and California Midwinter Fair were only achieved after the fullest examination and
competition. The fame it has acquired rests squarely on its merits as the purest ,

richest and best balling powder ever offered to the public. Its victories are legiti-
mate

¬

triumphs for the best boon ever given to the good housewives of this country-

.t

.
t

COOK BOOK FREE. "Table and Kitchen ? a new cook bdok containing over 400 receipts will be lent , postage
prepaid. It is printed in English , German and Scaudinarian. A copy will be sent in the language preferred. Postal
card baa good ua letter. Address simply

PKICJJ BAKING POWDER Co. , CHICAGO ,

I

HAYDKN I1HO-

S.Bnnement

.

Bargain C nter.
One continuous sale , with new good * every

rlay. Goods from every department at less
than one-half price. Now bargains every
day.

lllenqhed Turkish wnsh rags , worth Cc , Ic.
Heavy cotton crash , worth Co yard , Ic.
Largo fancy towels , 14 ° .
15c Turkish towels. 6c-

.HATS.
.

. CAPS , AT UNHEARD-OF PRICES.-
CO

.
per cent below ro t to manufacture.-

25c
.

mcns nnd boys' caps , Ic.
COo stiff hats. Be.-

EOo
.

caps , Cc.
GROCERIES.

Letting down the price * of grocerte *.
Prunes , worth 15c , B-
e.3lb

.
can tomatoes , Cc.

Java and Mocha coffee , high grade , -worth-
35c. . ICc.

lOc pkg. Shepp's coeoanut. Be-

.JACKETS.
.

. CAPES , ETC.
Ladles jackets 2F.C

Ladles' all wool beaver Jackets , worth
1560. 198.

Ladles' plush capes , fur trimmed , worth
500. 160.

Special bargains In silks , dress goods ,

calico , crockery , glassware , etc. All at the
bargain counters In the basement.-

Haydens
.

great January clearing sole will
last as long as wo have a yard of heavy
winter goods or crepons loft, and each day
a reduction will bo made on what goods
will be left until every yard Is gone. This
is a genuine sale of high grade goods , not
cms yard that was not manufactured for this
fall. Only a few more of these French and
English crepons left.

CLOAKS AT ONE-THIRD PRICE
In the cloak deparmcnt.-

Ladles'
.

jackets , silk lined throughout. In
blacks , tans and blues , at 398. Ladles'
jackets in very finest (roods made , all the
new shades , lined with satin , worth $18.00-
to 2000. for 748. Ladles' suits , Jackets ,

lined throughout , In all wool , new materials ,

skirts , pcrcallno lined and velvet bound ,

worth 12.50 , at 598. 200 children's Jackets ,

worth 5.00 , for 1.90 ; 300 children's jackets ,

worth 7.00 and 800. for 3.50 ; ladles' calico
wrappers In light colors , 25c ; ladles' heavy
percale wrappers In dark colors , 49c ; ladles'
heavy fleece lined wrappers , worth 2.25 ,

for 98c.
SPECIAL SALE IN OUR LINEN DEPT.
For Wednesday we will place on our coun-

ters
¬

50 pieces extra heavy all linen damask ,

Bold up to 7Bc yd. , at one price , 42V4o yd.
28 pc. 72-Inch full bleached all linen Irish
table damask , sold up to 1.00 yd. , t one
price , CDc. 3C pc. silver bleached gcrmaa
damask , 60 inches wide , eold up to C5c yd. ,

at one price , 35c yd. 1 case 18-Inch check
glass towel I log at 3c yd. 35 doz. ready
to uoe sheets , torn , not out , size 81x90 , at3-

7MiC. . 100 doz. % size all linen satin dam-
ask

¬

napkins , was 8.25 doz. . Wed. at $2.39-
doz. . , only 1 doz. to a customer. 18-inch
brown linen crash at 4Hc yd. Soft finish
bleached muelln , worth 7c yd. , for
Wednesday (only 20 yd. to a customer ) at4-

MiC yd. 9-4 bleached sheeting , 81 Inches
wide , worth up to 26o yd. for Wed. at 16o yd.

SPECIAL MEAT SALE-
.Plokled

.

tripe , 3Hc. Pickled pigs' feet ,
c. No. 1 sugar cured boms , 7c. 3 lb.

can lard , any brand , 20c. Sweet pickled
pork , 6Hc. Cottage hams , 8V4c. Bologna
sausage , Cc. Fresh pork sausage , 7c.
Polish summer wurat , 9c. Fresh spare ribs ,
EC. Choice strip bacon , lOc. Chipped dried
beef , ICc.

HAYDEN BROS.-

V.

.

. S. Grant Pout , O. A. R.
All members of U. S. Grant post , G. A.-

R.
.

. , ore requested to attend the funeral of
our late comrade , John Fluoard. Services at
residence , 2028 North 19th street , et 8 p. m.
Wednesday , Jan. 11 , 1898.-

J.
.

. E. CRAMER , Adjutant.-

A

.

10-word want ad costs you but 85 cents
for 7 days In the Morning and Evening B - .

$100 buys fine Chtckering piano ; $5 a month
payments. Schmoller & Mueller , 1313 For-
nam-

.HAFFA

.

KILLEDAT WATERLOO_
Coroner Will jlBoertnln If Han Fell

from Train or Wn Cro lng
the Track ; When Rnn Over.

Coroner Bwanson went to Valley Tuesday
night to holdian jlnquwt over the remains of
George Hatfa of. Waterloo, la. , who sus-
tained

¬

Injuries an a Union Pacific track
Monday night from which he died the fol-
lowing

¬

morning.-
It

.

teems that Haffa was trying either to
steal rida on the train or tn cross the
track when he was struck. The train
knocked hllm down and pushed his body
some distance. Injuries consisting of broken
ribs and very serious bruises were inflicted.
The man was turned over to the village
authorities.-

Haffa's
.

relatives in Waterloo were notified
of his death and hie father telegraphed that
he would arrive In Valley In time for the
Uquest.

John H. Frampton of Doone. la. , was cured
of nervous prostration and croup by the use
of the Oxydonor. It cures la grippe.I-

VeiTH

.

for Army Men.
Lieutenant Colonel Lloyd Wheaton , Twen-

tieth
¬

Infantry , has been transferred to the
Second Infantry , and Lieutenant Colonel Wil-
liam

¬

S. McCaskey , Second Infantry , has been
transferred to the Twentieth Infantry , and
will go w 1th that regiment to Manila.

Captain John McA. Webster , late of the
Twenty-second infantry , recently retired ,

has titken up his home for the winter at-
Steubenvllle, O-

.In
.

a list of promotions prepared by the
War department for submission the pres-
ident

¬

, appear the names of Major Bgen A-

.Koerper
.

, chief surgeon of the Department
of the Missouri , to bo lieutenant colonel ,

and Major Henry H. Humphreys , Twelfth
infantry , to be lieutenant colonel to succeed
Lieutenant Colonel Charlce Porter of the
Twenty-second infantry , retired.

The Houglitnn CHRP-

.OMAHA.
.

. Jan. 10. To the Editor of The
Bee : I have felt the heavy hand ot Police
Judge Gordon and feel that some of his in-

justice
¬

should be shown up.
Last September the two young children of

Bob Houarhton were playing In my yard and
swinging on the gate. I told them to get oil
or I would make them. They went home
crying and told their father I had struck
them. He came up to the. house and used
very foul language and I told him If ho
called me such name * again , I would slap
him. He at once repeated the foul epithets
nnd I started toward him with my hand up-

Hfted
-

and he reached out and struck mo in
the mouth. The brutal coward was not sat-
isfied

¬

with that , but struck me several times ,

knocking me down and beating me like n dog-

.He
.

had to be pulled away before he would
stop. Complaint was made at Judge Gor-

don's
¬

court. He beard the evidence and
continued the case for thirty days. At the
end of thirty days I went to the court to see
what he was going to do, nnd he put It over
for another thirty day § and at the end of
that time I went back again to the court and
he dismissed the case. Bob Houghton Is a-

eort of a ward-heeler and is under the protec-
tion

¬

of some local politicians and tt was
through their effort !) that he was released ,

GHACB HOUGHTON.

Marriage
County Judge Baxter Issued the following

marriage licenses yesterday :

Name and Residence. Ago.
Edward Owen. Wayne. Neb. 46
Sarah Ann Rush. Rushvllle. Neb. 30

Harry C. Cox , Omaha. 24-

Hattlo A. Webster. Omaha. 21

John McGreal. Omaha. 33-

Cella Connolly. Omaha. 22-

J. . Morton Adams , Covlngton. Ky. 22
Elizabeth Thornell. Sidney , la. 20-

Christofaro Montalbano. Omaha. 28
Mary Rotolo , Omaha. 18-

Nunzlo Oddo. Omaha. 33
Marian Rotolo. Omaha. 2-

6Wautod In Chicago.
Viola Fisher , a young colored woman , and

Ben Allen , also colored , both of Chicago ,

were arrested by the police. The prisoners
ore wanted In Illinois on the charge of tbo
larceny of 231. They came here Friday.
Viola Fisher remained In the city nnd Allen
went to South Omaha , where he nas arrested
by the South Omaha police. Officers Heltfelt-
ind Donohue met the Fisher woman on the

street and recognizing her from the descrip-
tion

¬

given in the telegram from the Chicago
detectives , they took her Into custody. Both
will be sent to Chicago.

HUSTON STOIU3 CLOTHING IALB.

Cutting the Price of Hverr Winter
"nil nnd Orrroont flight In Tvro.

Greatest slaughter of men's and boy ' flno
clothing ever knonn.

Any man's or boy's suit , ulster or over *

cent In the house for just one-bnlf the
marked price.-

Men's
.

$5 mills for 250.
Men's $10 suits for 5.
Men's 12.60 nulls for $ G25.
Men's $15 suits for 750.
Men's ? 20 suits for 1000.
Men's $25 suits for U250.
MEN'S OVEUCOATS AND ULSTBR3.

Men's $6 overcoats for $2.50.-
MMI'R

.

$10 overcoats for 5.
Men's $15 overcoats for 750.
Men's $20 overcoats for 1000.
Men's $25 overcoats for $1 > 50.

2.50 BOYS' SUITS FOR 125.
Boys' 3.50 knee pants suits. 175.
Boys' $5 knee pants nulta , 210.
Roys' $7 long pants suits. 360.
Boys' $10 long p nts suit*, 6.00 ,

BOSTON STORE , OMAHA ,

N. W. Cor. 16th and Douglas.

FOLLOWS ERRING DAUGHTER

Mian Holme* of Lincoln Placed In a
Home at Omahn, bnt Disappears )

Presumably llnrlng; Left City.

The police have been working upon a cose-
In which Agnes Holmes of Lincoln and
Charles Clark , a student In one ot the
universities of that city , are Interested , Miss
Holmes Is now missing and is supposed to-

bavo gone to Htllsdale , where Clark has
some relatives.

The story Is short , but pathetic , because
the girl is only 16 years of ac . According
to the details related to the police , here ,

Clnrk was boarding with the Holmes in
Lincoln while alter ling school. During his
leisure hours ho assisted Mies Holmes In
getting her lessons. The parents paid lit-

tle
¬

attention to them until Clark left and
went to work at the Boyd hotel. On De-

cember
¬

11 ho suddenly left the city. It
was then that the parents learned ot their
daughter's unfortunate condition. They de-

sired
¬

to save her from undue notoriety , and
arranged to keep even a hint ot their trou-
ble

¬

from their neighbors. Mrs. Holmes
brought her daughter to Omaha and stopped
at 318 North Fifteenth street. Suddenly
her 'daughter disappeared , however , taking
$6 in cash belonging to her mother as means
to assist her In traveling. She Is said to
have gone to Hlllsdale , and her mother fol-
lowed

¬

her to that point. She Is quoted as
having stated that If Clark is found there
she will take steps to compel him , to marry
her daughter.

Announcement * .

Mattneo patrons of tbo Crvlghton-Orphoum
theater this afternoon can anticipate a bill of
especial Interest. Miss Hilda Thomas is a
great matinee favorite In the east , particu-
larly

¬

her Impersonations of the ultra swell
society women and the visiting and shopping
women in her little play , "Miss Ambition , "
In which she enacts three distinct charac-
ters.

¬

. Another act that will please the women
Is that of Wilson and Leicester , the operatic
duelists. "Clorlndy ," the cake-walking act ,

will captivate all. In this will be seen
twenty swell "coons" In cake walking , sing-
Ing

-
, dancing and negro absurdities. At 1-

o'clock Mr. and Mrs. Tutt. the world's great-
est

¬

cake walkers , will walk from the theater
to the Boston store , where they will give
exhibitions in a show window for on hour.
They will then walk through the streets to
the theater.-

Mme.

.

. Yale's new lecture. "The Foolish
Virgins." which she Is to give at the Boyd
theater next Monday afternoon at 2:30-
o'clock

:

, as announced in a large adver-
tisement

¬

on another page , has created great
Interest In the eastern cities and resulted In
thousand of late comers ''being turned away
because of the crowds who were not foolish ,

but went early. The Queen of Beauty has
put into this , her latest and best lecture ,
the cream of all previous efforts and added
thereto the choicest and most valuable In-

formation
¬

and advlco relative to woman's
health acid comeliness , which she has gleaned
from the thousands of cases of ugly and Ill-
formed women who have consulted her and
used her wonderful remedies with great
profit. To accommodate the multitude of
women genuinely anxious to attend the lec-
ture

¬

tickets of admission will only be issued
to purchasers of one of the $1 Yale prepara-
tions

¬

, which are on sale at greatly reduced
prices at the Boston store all this week.

This afternoon and evening will witness
the concluding presentations of the great
sensational success of the dramatic world ,

"Cyrano de Bergerac , " at the Boyd theater
by the Woodward Stock company. The
crowded houses accorded thefclay and com-
pany

¬

durtaR the lost two evenings Indicate
that the public is pleased with both.

Beginning tomorrow evening the bill for
two nights at the Boyd theater will be
Charles Hoyt's latest , brightest nod funniest
comedy production , "A Stranger In New
York. " It is built much upon the plan of-

"A Trip to Chinatown" and abounds in
catchy music to such an extent that It ap-
proaches

¬

comic opera-

.nnrud

.

Prove Fatal.
James Andrews , the man who was burned

last Saturday morning when his home was
destroyed by flre , died at St. Joseph's hos-
pital

¬

at an early hour yesterday. His
death was caused by the turns which cov-

ered
¬

a greater portion of bis head and the
upper portion of his body.

Samuel Bums. 1318 Fnrnam. is wiling an
elegant porcelain dinner set at S8.7-

5.MAGMFICEXT

.

TIIAINS.

Omaha to Chicago.-
Tbn

.
Chlcaeo. Milwaukee St. Paul rail-

way
¬

has just placed In service two mag-
nificent

¬

electric lighted trains between
Omaha and Chicago , leaving Omaha dally at-
fi:45: p. m. arriving Chicago at 8:25: a. m.
and leaving Chicago 6:15: p. m. and arriving
Omaha 8:20: .a. m. Each train I* lighted
thoroughly by electricity , has buffet smoking
cars , drawing room sleeping cars , dining
cars and reclining chair cars and runs over
the shortest line nod smoothest roadbed be-

tween
¬

the two cities.
Ticket office. 1504 Farnam street , and at

Union depot.

Her Grand European hotel now open. Ele-
gant

¬

rooms , ladles' and genta cafe and grill
room. Cor. ICth and Howard.-

Chas.

.

. D. Tnompson , nex paper and Maga-
rlne

-
advertising agent. 314-31F Karbacb

block , Omaha. Advertisements and write-
ups prepared and placed In any newspaper
or magazine In the world. Write or Tel.
1240.

Burlington

Route

A Winter
in the South
No slush no snow no sket. In-

stead

¬

: balmy air , perpetual sunshine ,

bathing , fishing , boating outdoor life
oil day long.

Prom December until March Flori-

da

¬

, Georgia and Alabama are a haven
almost a heaven for northerners.-

To

.

got there most comfortably , start
from Omaha on the Exposition Flyer-

.It

.

leaves at 4:65: p. m. dally. Winter
tourist rates now In effect.

Ticket Office , New Depot ,
1502 Fur num.-
Tel.

. 10th A.Mason.-
Tel.

.
. 250. . 128 ,

Bee. Jin. 11 , 1-

W.no

.

use.It-

's
.

no use to fret and stew about the weather. The
weather man is doing the best ho can under the cir ¬

cumstances. There's lots of cold weather to contend
with before the winter is over and it's your duly to-

be ready when Mr. Blizzard comes to give him a kind-

ly

¬

greeting. Laugh at him ho may try to cut you
cold , but never mind that. Stand up boldly and re-

ceive

¬

him with open arms. Say to him "you can't
touch me , Mr. Blizzard no you can't. I'm all pre-

pared

¬

for you yes , I am. I just bought a brand new
ulster overcoat. Now freeze me , Mr. Blizzard , if you
can. " They come high in the collar and low in price

you buy Nebraska ulsters is rny advice long in
length , short in price , wide in width , great ingood ¬

ness and a wonder in worth. These are days when
clothing needs to be extra warm. Lots of ulsters and
storm coats are passing into active service. Beware
of the grip the kind that settles in your head and
the kind that some stores get on your pocketbook.-
We

.

know of stores who refuse to return money after
customers are dissatisfied. Not so here. Your
money back if some other store makes you believe he
can do better by you. Good warm overcoats start at
3.75 and up. Watch for our Saturday a-

d.We

.

Want
to impress upon

on your mind that -there
are many special pieces in
our basement at unusually
special prices. We men-

tion

¬

a few prices to give
you an idea of the many

good offerings.
Reception Chair , upholstered seat and back , 4.75 value. 2.85
Reception Chair , a little finer piece , 8.00 value. 4.75
Solid Mahogany Parlor Chair , , regular value 13.00 , at. 8.00
Large elegant leather , lap seat and leather back rocker , regular $13.5-

0at. 6.90
Ladles' Dressing Tables , nicely polished , regular 10.00 , at. 5.90
Large Eaiy Chairs , oil upholstered , regular 18.00 , at. 13.50
Handsome mahogany finish Rocker , regular Value 15.00 , at.10.00
Bird's Eye Maple Dresser , elegant piece , value $46,00, , at. 30.00
Mahogany Dresser , correct style , nicely ornamented , value 42.00 , at . . . 28.00
Bird's Bye Maple Dresser , large mirror , value 39.00 , at. 23.00
Elegant Oak Dresser , finely finished , value 26.00. 12.60
Oak Ladies' Writing Table , finely finished , value 9.60 , at. 5.75
Imitation Mahogany Ladles' Deak , value 6.50 , at. 3.75
Bird's Eye Maple Ladles' Desk , value 16.75 , at. 8.75
Oak and Mahogany Taborettes , all sizes , regular prices range from $5.00-

to 10.00 , go at 3.90 , 3.15 , 2.90 , and. 2.50
All of these to bo seen In our Basement and this Is but an idea of the manv

rood values we are offering In our basement. '

Orchard & Wilhelxn
1414-16-18 Douglas Street.

-on*. | T KILLS
CHECK IT BEFORE IT CONQUERS YOU

TAKE "Grip-Stop" Tablets
Tbo not only give Immediate relief but they Destroy the Germs

nd quickly and effectually eradicate the disease.
Equally valuable as a preventive or cure. Contain nothing injurious.
50 cents at all druggists. Richardson Drug Co. , Omaha distributors.

SHOOT AT THIS , JOHN.
Some people In thesn parts think S2c

CHEAP for WcBt's Nerve and Brain
Treatment but OUR price Is 31c for the
GENUINE article. Can you hit that , John ?

WB ARE CONTINUAL CUTTERS.-
25c

.
Mennen'R7alcum Powder , we sell ] 5o-

50c Malted Milk , we aril 40o
25o Allcock'B Poroun Plasters , we Bell 12c j
SOc Baef ,' Iron and Wine , we soil 3lc
1.60 Vln Marlanl , wo sell $1.15-
EC Packer's Tnr Soap , wo sell , . 15c
$1,00 Wine Cardul , we a-ell 75c-
25o Lyon'B Tooth Powder , we sell . . . . 20c-

50c Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets , wo sell 40c
1.00 Plnkhan's Vegetable Compound , wo

sell 7&c

1.00 Steam's Wlno. Cod Liver Oil , wo
sell TSc-

50c Bcott's Emulsion Cod Liver Oil , we I

s ll 40c-

50o Beef Extract , we sell 40c '
1.00 Mme. Yale's Goods , we Hell TSc I

60o Blrney's Catarrh Cure , we soil . . . . 40a-

A 2-quart Hot Water Hag , we sell. . . . Wo
Quart Bottle Port or Sherry , we s ell tOc
Warranted 2-quart Fountain Syringe . . C6o

Write for Rubber Goods Catalogue.
Sherman & McDonnell Drug Co.

1513 Dodge St. Middle of Illock.
Omaha , Ne-

b.BROWNELL

.

HALL
Second Term Commences Fob , 1st ,

Collegiate nnd Preparatory Course * .

Every advantage offered. Vlnltors wel-

come.

¬

. Apply for Information corner 10th
and Worthlnctou streets , Omaha.

Best and Cheapest Route
TO

NEW YORK AND PHILADELPHIA

L E tl I (i IIVALLEV RAILROAD
VI-

ANIAGARA FALLS.
Illustrated descriptive matter mailed frco-

on rpqueat.-

C

.

, A. PARKER , N. W. P. A.v-

21H 80. Clark St. , Chicago , III.

Men's

Ideal

Footwear
for style , fit and
finish , no shoo
compares with
the celebrated

REGENT

$3,50 SHOE

Wo inako them
in all the popu-
lar

¬

shadoa of
tan , and allkinds of leather

t h o price
never changes.

3.50 Your Choice $3,50

Regent Shoe Co.-

Mall

.
orders filled , 205 South 15th.

One Visit
to our parlors shows the re-

markable
¬

and most agreeable
difrwenco between our mod-
ernlyoquippod

-

parlors and the
old-stylo nhop , whoso sight was associa-
ted

¬

with all tlmt was uncanny and imin-
ful.

-
. Positively painless extracting. COo.

Bailey , the Dentist ,
3rd Floor I'oxton Blk. ,

ICth and Farnam His. Telephone 10S5. idyAttendant.


